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Downtown Revitalization Economic Appearance Motivator

??f!!08-e^, T° alcoura8e improvements in the exterior appearance of our historic Downtown buildings
_?_? ̂ llia?h?lc^ ?e econamic development of the Community Revitalization Area tfarou^ matching
grants administered by a local business oriented non-profit organization.

-_I??.?a?*_.ei $5.0'.000'00 allocated torn Community Revitalization Area (CRA) fimds fer matching
reimbursmient grants to ownen of commercial buildings who make qualifying improvements to the
exterior of their buildings.

Gut^eUpes: Owners of commercial buildings in fhe CRA area can receive matching reimbursements of
their qualifying mvestmait in (he exteriw improvements of their buildings. Qualifying iminovements
must have a mimmum life expectancy of five years and could, fin- example pmposes, include sudiitmis
as paint, windows, doora, awnings, trims, fa?ade repMis, etc. Any changes in nttcrior ofbuildm^shoirid
be in keeping with the architectural heritage of die CRA.
0 Grants are a matching reimbursement to the owner of their investment as follows:

* 100% matdi (or labor and materials paid to businesses/licensed contractors located m
Ia?_°L °^?K' n°yi da- I^bor s"PPMed by building ovmer (sweat equity) over 18 yeare old qualify
ata"te°f $15 per hour. For example: Owner spends $2,000 in labor and or matarialsfrmiTayior
County business on quaUfied improvements would qualify for a $1,000 reiaburaement.

50^ matd1 f<)r labor 'Bid materials paid to businesses/Iicenaed contractois locked outside
of Taylor County, Florida. For example: Owner spends $2,000 m labor and or matmals
fr°m ̂ l?mes8^°catc^ outside ofTaylor County on qualified improvements would qualify
for a $500 reimburBcmeat. - -

0 Paid recapts required including date, address of business providing materials and/or services. Siened > .^
notuued affidavit required on labor perfonned by bmlding owner/immediate fiinuly^/o fl6'f(S^S
0 Building owners should have their scope ofwoA approved by the grant agency prior to berinmi
work to ensure that flieir proposed work qualifies.
0 City Council, in their role as the CRA admimstratCT, will approve a local business oriented registered
non-profit organization to be die grant administrator. Grant adBiinistrator organization would mSive an
amount equal to 2% of approved pants for their Bervices. Grant administrator organization would aite
into agreement wifli the CRA for their services, including adopting grant guidelines. Grant administrator
oi-ganization would be responsible far all approval of grants, paperwork, etc.
0 Program would continue until all funds ne exhausted or until discontinued by the City. If
discontinued by City prior to exhaustation offimds, all pre-approved scope ofwoiks would be honored
provided required documentation is submitted within 60 days of programs end.
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